
Ready to Move It®?

Move It® is now available with 4, 6, 8 or  
12 channels – as mechanical or electronic 
pipette.
 

Easy and fast tip spacing  
adjustment
Pipetting individual samples back and 
forth between different vessel formats 
is a necessary but tedious and time-
consuming procedure when using 
single-channel pipettes. As throughput 
increases, performance decreases: 
transferring samples from or into a 
384-well microplate requires up to  
384 times of concentrated back and 
forth pipetting using this technique!

Eppendorf has responded to their 
customer‘s request for an efficient and 
safe solution to transfer multiple sam-
ples and has redefined the adjustable 
tip spacing pipette. The new Eppen-
dorf Move It® offers you double per-
formance through maximum efficiency 
and at the same time  
safe sample transfer. 

Double your pipetting  
performance
Move It® adjustable tip spacing  
pipettes speed up and simplify your 
workflow significantly when you 
have to change formats frequently. 
Get ready to synchronously transfer 
up to 12 individual samples between 
different vessel formats back and 
forth. Your processing speed will be 
increased compared to the use of 
single-channel pipettes and you will 
be able to save up to 50% of your 
valuable bench-time!

Safety during sample transfer –  
for you and your sample
Move It® features a tubeless system  
without any tubing connections  
between cone and piston-cylinder 
system. This design offers special  
advantages compared with conven-
tional instruments: Fewer moving 
parts, that are prone to wear and tear, 
increase the precision of your results 
and the longevity of your pipette.

A possible influence on the physical 
condition of the air cushion is mini-
mized, which improves the precision 
of the volumes pipetted. A completely 
vibration-free adjustment of the tip 
spacing via a manually operated 
rotary knob ensures drop-free, safe 
sample transfer. Move It® is autoclav-
able and thus additionally supports 
safety in your laboratory.

Be prepared to Move It®

Do you find transferring liquids from tubes to plates or between different plate formats time-
consuming? The new adjustable tip spacing pipettes Move It® from Eppendorf save you   
valuable bench-time and simplify synchronous pipetting of a series of samples.

Advertorial

More information at
www.eppendorf.com/move-it




